
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Children get 

more fruits 

and veggies 

starting 

10/1/2018! 

Effective October 1, the monthly value of the cash value 
benefit (CVB) for children will increase from $8 to $9 in all 
standard food packages. 

• TWIST will not automatically increase the amount in 
existing food package assignments.  

• You will need to manually increase the CVB to $9 on the 
Modify screen.  

• You can wait to increase the amount until you are 
accessing the record for another reason (family 
appointment, NE, etc).  

• It will take several months to get everyone changed over 
to the new amount. 

• This change may be made by a clerk, since it is just a 
change in quantity, not foods. 

The new substitution rate for Special children receiving jarred 
infant foods in place of the CVB because of a medical need is 
$9 CVB = 144 ounces of jarred infant fruits and vegetables. 

Action needed beginning October 1, as you see children (or 
their family members) for regularly scheduled appointments: 

Children assigned and forecasted benefits in September or 
earlier: 
1. Use the Modify Screen on the Food Package Assignment 

(FPA) tab to increase the fruit and veggie benefit to $9. 
2. Forecast the change in Module B on the FPA (this change 

can be forecasted since it is just a change in quantity, not 
foods). 

3. Issue benefits on the Family Summary screen.  

Newly enrolled or children who are recertified: 
$9 CVB will be automatically assigned by TWIST. 
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September is National Food Safety 
Education Month, and is observed 
each year to raise awareness of food 
safety education. This is a great 
opportunity for WIC staff to 
emphasize to participants the 
importance of practicing safe food 
handling principles. 

You can find food safety resources, 
many available in both English and 
Spanish, on the WIC Works Resource 
System (WIC Works) including: 

• recorded webinars, like “Keeping 
Babies & Toddlers Safe from 
Foodborne Illness”. 

• Human Milk Storage 
Guidelines from USDA/HHS CDC 
(additional CDC guidelines for the 
Proper Storage and Preparation 
of Breast Milk are also available). 

• Food safety apps, including Ask 
Karen that provides answers to 
food handling and storing 
questions 24/7, and FoodKeeper 
that helps users maximize the 
freshness and quality of items. 

• Collection pages that provide 
general food safety information 
and materials as well as resources 
specifically for Children and 
Pregnant and Breastfeeding 

Women. 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwOTA2Ljk0NTMxODkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDkwNi45NDUzMTg5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzAwMTQ1JmVtYWlsaWQ9a2FyZW4uYmV0dGluQHN0YXRlLm9yLnVzJnVzZXJpZD1rYXJlbi5iZXR0aW5Ac3RhdGUub3IudXMmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZtdmlkPSZleHRyYT0mJiY=&&&100&&&https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/national-food-safety-education-month
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwOTA2Ljk0NTMxODkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDkwNi45NDUzMTg5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzAwMTQ1JmVtYWlsaWQ9a2FyZW4uYmV0dGluQHN0YXRlLm9yLnVzJnVzZXJpZD1rYXJlbi5iZXR0aW5Ac3RhdGUub3IudXMmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZtdmlkPSZleHRyYT0mJiY=&&&100&&&https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/national-food-safety-education-month
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwOTA2Ljk0NTMxODkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDkwNi45NDUzMTg5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzAwMTQ1JmVtYWlsaWQ9a2FyZW4uYmV0dGluQHN0YXRlLm9yLnVzJnVzZXJpZD1rYXJlbi5iZXR0aW5Ac3RhdGUub3IudXMmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZtdmlkPSZleHRyYT0mJiY=&&&101&&&https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/search?keywords=food+safety
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwOTA2Ljk0NTMxODkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDkwNi45NDUzMTg5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzAwMTQ1JmVtYWlsaWQ9a2FyZW4uYmV0dGluQHN0YXRlLm9yLnVzJnVzZXJpZD1rYXJlbi5iZXR0aW5Ac3RhdGUub3IudXMmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZtdmlkPSZleHRyYT0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwOTA2Ljk0NTMxODkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDkwNi45NDUzMTg5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzAwMTQ1JmVtYWlsaWQ9a2FyZW4uYmV0dGluQHN0YXRlLm9yLnVzJnVzZXJpZD1rYXJlbi5iZXR0aW5Ac3RhdGUub3IudXMmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZtdmlkPSZleHRyYT0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov
http://www.fightbac.org/free-resources/recorded-webinars/
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/human-milk-storage-guidelines
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/human-milk-storage-guidelines
https://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/recommendations/handling_breastmilk.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/recommendations/handling_breastmilk.htm
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/ask-karen
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/ask-karen
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/foodkeeper
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/food-safety-education-materials-and-information-resources
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/food-safety-children-and-pregnant-and-breastfeeding-women
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/food-safety-children-and-pregnant-and-breastfeeding-women
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/resources/food-safety-children-and-pregnant-and-breastfeeding-women
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwje-7PauafdAhUrqlQKHep1BlQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.flickr.com/photos/150128612@N04/34276629846&psig=AOvVaw0f89FTLzOEl4p8rI-PvQcl&ust=1536360140441177


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  
Use the Map of Stores 

feature (App or web) 
 

Did you know that this feature 
allows participants to find out 
which stores have a pharmacy 
where they can find special 
formulas? It also shows which 
stores allow WIC at the self-
checkout registers. 
 

 
 

The Zoom to feature allows you to 
see the exact location of the 
store. And clicking on the 3 dots in 
the lower righthand corner allows 
you to get directions to and from 
the store. 
 

 

 

I’m seeing news articles and social media posts about heavy 
metals, like lead or arsenic, in baby and toddler foods. What do 
I need to know?  
 
WIC values healthy families, and these headlines caught our 
attention too! An article came out recently from Consumer 
Reports that looked at heavy metals (lead, cadmium and 
inorganic arsenic) in baby and toddler foods. You can read it 
here. Infant’s and toddler’s bodies are set up to absorb 
nutrients and elements quickly. The fact that they absorb 
nutrients so quickly can be an advantage for their growth but 
can mean they absorb “bad” metals quickly too.  Heavy metals 
can damage a toddler’s or infant’s brain development.  We 
know that this isn’t the end of the story.  Children are resilient 
and there are steps caregivers can take. To learn more, the 
State WIC team reached out to Dr. David Farrer, a toxicologist 
at the Oregon Health Authority. Here’s what we learned: (1) the 
research from the Consumer Reports appears to be trustworthy 
(2) there are things families can do.   
 
Here’s what families and staff should know: 

• Eating a variety of foods is the best defense against 

heavy metals and chemicals in foods.  Encourage fresh, 

unprocessed food whenever possible.  

• Children who are well nourished are resilient and their 

bodies can repair some of the damage done by heavy 

metals from food and other sources.  

• Eating food rich in iron, vitamin C, and calcium, as well 

as protein from a variety of sources, reduces the body’s 

absorption of heavy metals.  Read more here.  

• Eating small meals or snacks throughout the day is 

protective for children against heavy metals in foods. 

Children with empty stomachs absorb more lead than 

children with full stomachs.  

• Parents can take steps to prevent or reduce their 

children’s exposure to heavy metals from sources other 

than baby food. OHA’s website has some helpful 

information on lead here.  

If there is concern about a child who has been exposed to heavy 
metals, please see this fact sheet. 

I’m glad you asked! 
Heavy metals and baby foods 

 

http://geo.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=6781742aa6064764830c44394eeb8ec8
https://www.consumerreports.org/food-safety/heavy-metals-in-baby-food/
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/HealthyEnvironments/HealthyNeighborhoods/HealthyGardening/Documents/air-toxics-metals-protective-diet.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/OHA/PH/HealthyEnvironments/HealthyNeighborhoods/LeadPoisoning/pages/index.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/HealthyEnvironments/HealthyNeighborhoods/LeadPoisoning/MedicalProvidersLaboratories/Documents/HeavyMetals.pdf
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Frozen Produce Often Just as Nutritious as Fresh 
Frozen produce is often less-expensive than fresh produce, 
and can be more convenient for families who don't want to 
inadvertently waste food - the typical American family tosses 
out $1,500 worth of food yearly. Increasingly, one can find 
healthier alternatives to prepared foods in the frozen food 
section, including veggie tots, cauliflower rice, and spiralized 
veggie "pasta." While most people tend to assume that fresh 
produce is better for them, researchers from UC Davis say that 
frozen is usually as good as fresh, and in some cases better. 
Frozen produce does lose some nutrients during processing, 
when it's blanched or steamed, but part of the reason the 
nutrition holds up well in frozen fruits and vegetables can be 
explained by how quickly it's frozen after harvest - typically 
processing facilities are in close proximity to the area where 
produce is grown, so they are frozen very shortly after 
harvest. 
 
Parents Underestimate Sugar in Foods 
In 2015, the WHO recommended that sugar intake be limited 

to less than 10 percent of all calories consumed daily. For 

young children, that's about 45 grams of sugar a day. A recent 

study in the International Journal of Obesity suggests that 

most parents are not accurate in estimating how much sugar is 

in some common foodstuffs. About three-quarters of the 

parents underestimated the total amount of sugar in the foods 

- in some cases radically, with the biggest divergences 

happening around foods commonly seen as "healthful." Parents 

with the largest underestimates of sugar content had children 

with the highest BMIs. Researchers suggest food labels include 

a "traffic-light system": a red dot for high sugar content, green 

for minimal sugar content.  

 

 
Our friends at Food Hero have 
developed a list of resources and 
ideas for using Food Hero in your 
clinic. Using Food Hero can help 
promote the same nutrition 
messages as other programs such 
as SNAP-Ed. 

Could you use some ideas for 
relieving stress and making 
mealtime more enjoyable for 
families? 
 

1. Check out these proven stress 
relievers. 

 
2. Try these 6 Tips for Mindful 

Eating. 
 

3. Watch a video from the 
Family Resiliency Center on 
meeting common family 
mealtime challenges. 

 
4. Review the resources 

available from CDC on Infant 
and Toddler Nutrition. It 
provides basic guidance on 
feeding decisions for parents 
and care givers. 

 
How can you share these 
resources and ideas with WIC 
families? 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D00111X02f-5F29oJWYgW9ba9ewA5M5heZa7sDmK-5FVyyQA3SxvGHqK5Vv20qbxK6QyziPlS31PBqGFy0KJ8jj-5FoJF0fLxWtp9VeIdv-2DLlRhChFxWrTIDrD6XRYnOJUeCWNlrYcRcaAojoOuc2n5R-2Djtwt0vaRmvbVnyZhwLZjUayRrM1Pa6tB5swFRi75l7WSUJZz9oSvOVzFlGrbsUtYlp5GXos6iu8OKAg0v1ICw4cJMDg9NE3zOVEVNrto7oyUHwRpXi0F-5FodyrBHIe4xEkpNBU-5FCvkHyAuKngO1I6UYirztJN-5FoS045to7CGvWL9T8HjAD4VFprAKNEmM27lpTI9OhVw-3D-3D-26c-3DQ0EXipUPGRV0hJ-5F16fXh-5FCafbY5fIpp-5FZOpIkAbqUcJ2P0lqm3j8Iw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dr7EgAxr1yot33ggLbo1YIMjFcC7YeVYTD28WQPxkxi5cSVLJfHAvWw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=jkTTduBmkekBaAGId98MbKjB6WncK0df0IMUK_i03fw&s=AV9Z_No2S9b8ScyJhmW6vjLxRJxuyEQOWeJwM3UrBaQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D00111X02f-5F29oJWYgW9ba9ewA5M5heZa7sDmK-5FVyyQA3SxvGHqK5Vv20qbxK6QyziPlOACsbxhxkKj1BHzLGGR2EIoK7qq75A23e-2D5WuOnjR-5FHPLmmHV-2Dz9C5AtMZNVfn7V0-2D5SPdCuxFFZi3ZA-2Dxez0peBdtQD9yrGSHQE8Z5tOktnqaKEoqNCNK9bn4yPTY5CkkWkvjKjF-2DDESJJ3yDn2I83yGAIQAKbeS7BWzqwDJ-5FkSfblkj-2DW35B6GxBMna3zhjFLkhBOs47cRmS-5FAIe8UpErclLjo60cWvGT07QxPUXSgLEAB7H-5Fn2mlFyqA-5Fswtw-26c-3DQ0EXipUPGRV0hJ-5F16fXh-5FCafbY5fIpp-5FZOpIkAbqUcJ2P0lqm3j8Iw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dr7EgAxr1yot33ggLbo1YIMjFcC7YeVYTD28WQPxkxi5cSVLJfHAvWw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=jkTTduBmkekBaAGId98MbKjB6WncK0df0IMUK_i03fw&s=ligWzkpoOO7Aa6KrB5jCBcbjaP9Wnw385ItOJSs9-SA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D00111X02f-5F29oJWYgW9ba9ewA5M5heZa7sDmK-5FVyyQA3SxvGHqK5Vv20qbxK6QyziPlOACsbxhxkKj1BHzLGGR2EIoK7qq75A23e-2D5WuOnjR-5FHPLmmHV-2Dz9C5AtMZNVfn7V0-2D5SPdCuxFFZi3ZA-2Dxez0peBdtQD9yrGSHQE8Z5tOktnqaKEoqNCNK9bn4yPTY5CkkWkvjKjF-2DDESJJ3yDn2I83yGAIQAKbeS7BWzqwDJ-5FkSfblkj-2DW35B6GxBMna3zhjFLkhBOs47cRmS-5FAIe8UpErclLjo60cWvGT07QxPUXSgLEAB7H-5Fn2mlFyqA-5Fswtw-26c-3DQ0EXipUPGRV0hJ-5F16fXh-5FCafbY5fIpp-5FZOpIkAbqUcJ2P0lqm3j8Iw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dr7EgAxr1yot33ggLbo1YIMjFcC7YeVYTD28WQPxkxi5cSVLJfHAvWw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=jkTTduBmkekBaAGId98MbKjB6WncK0df0IMUK_i03fw&s=ligWzkpoOO7Aa6KrB5jCBcbjaP9Wnw385ItOJSs9-SA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D00111X02f-5F29oJWYgW9ba9ewA5M5heZa7sDmK-5FVyyQA3SxvGHqK5Vv20qbxK6QyziPlm7zH4c3fQLPzAZX9C6unf0XZUPoMD8X2pNFUyLe8H-5FqDwrSAWUDpSwRaSWK3e8iwrDrLUci2cvfHHhKyEmiSuDYanDoVH59w14xbn4wg3w8pQkvqJ-2DlCxzPU1Nc-5F33uUlPT-5FhpLeimJ7NlB86JZ-5FhWQ62uXdGiAkC2yQa7E5yvW8N170Y-2D9g6HI-2Dbx1Hl7L2uc3Kk3n4kdBSv508O9Q7XA-3D-3D-26c-3DQ0EXipUPGRV0hJ-5F16fXh-5FCafbY5fIpp-5FZOpIkAbqUcJ2P0lqm3j8Iw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dr7EgAxr1yot33ggLbo1YIMjFcC7YeVYTD28WQPxkxi5cSVLJfHAvWw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=jkTTduBmkekBaAGId98MbKjB6WncK0df0IMUK_i03fw&s=p8ASsDgx48mzRVbo5v9_kwVxuLv40l6SIV8uCyT2f6g&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001JHZQwoSzJkAXjQJFoSTWNOquq-5FAXZCnLxBfPSx40U6-2DlIN4au0GD6YIx-2DBuhE8M4vZ14ebP6Kq6GY461l-2Dx4qoQGt1r07Fzumj9DsKkxkFpuG5xsp4dOXycdVdshMKJPWXJIIuNoyBgfsKowafYS5kBAJEqfbHwg23whxd8qM7znnMwmv388RrlV-5F6rll7ZDRyBiajy2N6CQTKKpA-2DsxPA-3D-3D-26c-3Dui6ijb3v9n1tJvBex7lp4DA8bd1479Q3jVnkQiRrmyLMu-5FyaIXtq4Q-3D-3D-26ch-3DFm7bpBbqzHJ9dg-5FYjt7U8mwj3dQcNnzOo62ry9ajUkFYX1A2pY4rGA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=PIswHVAT10gj1Zizsq1IucMu161grWXGsXiuNO-SPWQ&s=DhSrE8MOINyZCz4H0Fjf8zLpkZ4HDPDf-pn7wATBbX4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001JHZQwoSzJkAXjQJFoSTWNOquq-5FAXZCnLxBfPSx40U6-2DlIN4au0GD6YIx-2DBuhE8M4vZ14ebP6Kq6GY461l-2Dx4qoQGt1r07Fzumj9DsKkxkFpuG5xsp4dOXycdVdshMKJPWXJIIuNoyBgfsKowafYS5kBAJEqfbHwg23whxd8qM7znnMwmv388RrlV-5F6rll7ZDRyBiajy2N6CQTKKpA-2DsxPA-3D-3D-26c-3Dui6ijb3v9n1tJvBex7lp4DA8bd1479Q3jVnkQiRrmyLMu-5FyaIXtq4Q-3D-3D-26ch-3DFm7bpBbqzHJ9dg-5FYjt7U8mwj3dQcNnzOo62ry9ajUkFYX1A2pY4rGA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=PIswHVAT10gj1Zizsq1IucMu161grWXGsXiuNO-SPWQ&s=DhSrE8MOINyZCz4H0Fjf8zLpkZ4HDPDf-pn7wATBbX4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001JHZQwoSzJkAXjQJFoSTWNOquq-5FAXZCnLxBfPSx40U6-2DlIN4au0GD6YIx-2DBuhE8M4U6TFN2ZZ-5F6o5wSz0mjZyN-2DaIsrHW2xBYkp8Pehse0-5FTXQmCCnSQdZdEPql491J-2DJ47wEhs-2D5ikec3lWIm16LgUkwL3RlA7BkLpp0MVReiUnNbaGDZvj-5FNrPdUmzqO3rSIwKyt2YtyBMVquqi29-2DFG0c0DliIrOw2q1LESkijGCHXqibY1a3M91dMV9ceqZ4HbFhLQ9GHDjnq19-5FQXjCWRViwXdyWo8ykk1fiPrnnd3-2DO8i1gYeeYfg-3D-3D-26c-3Dui6ijb3v9n1tJvBex7lp4DA8bd1479Q3jVnkQiRrmyLMu-5FyaIXtq4Q-3D-3D-26ch-3DFm7bpBbqzHJ9dg-5FYjt7U8mwj3dQcNnzOo62ry9ajUkFYX1A2pY4rGA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=PIswHVAT10gj1Zizsq1IucMu161grWXGsXiuNO-SPWQ&s=IZYeeDzOETij4lXJ-0i8st3CFWpScyAtu8gVEHc0zjc&e=
http://foodhero.org/sites/default/files/health-tools/food_hero_in_your_clinic.pdf
http://foodhero.org/sites/default/files/health-tools/food_hero_in_your_clinic.pdf
http://www.cascadecenters.com/102
http://www.cascadecenters.com/102
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oJSpQHcJfKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oJSpQHcJfKs
http://familyresiliency.illinois.edu/resources/mealtime-minutes
http://familyresiliency.illinois.edu/resources/mealtime-minutes
https://www.cdc.gov/nutrition/InfantandToddlerNutrition/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/nutrition/InfantandToddlerNutrition/index.html

